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Candidates
ncme drive
managers

Dancing hours, meeting
times restricted by
executive committee

Control of electioneering and
political ballyhoo for the 1939 po-

litical season was doled out Fri-
day when candidates for three
major student body positions
named their campaign managers.

Dick Barton, president of the
junior class, was appointed cam-

paign manager for Michael Mac-Ka- n,

candidate for ASSC presi-
dent, while Ed Jones was chosen
campaign leader for Floyd Cun-

ningham, opposing candidate.
At a meeting of the faculty

vxlTare committee and execu-

tive oTficers of ASSC last Fri-dr- y

afternoon, the following
regulations were passed regard-
ing campaign meetings during
the coming ASSC elections:

1. Hcurs for campaign meet-
ings will be: afternoons, 3 to 5

o'clock; evenings, 7 to 9 o'clock.
2. Dancing may be held at all

afternoon meetings and at two
of the evening meetings.

The second regulation marks
a change from last year's rul-

ing, in which dancing was al-

lowed only on Friday after-
noons. Present at tiie meeting
were Dean Pearle Aikin Smith,
Dr. Francis Baccn, Dr. Wilbur
Long, and Dr. Neil Warren of
the welfare committee and
Henry Flynn, Betty Jane Barth-
olomew, and Nancy Holme of
ASSC.
Both Baiton and Jones were

themselves considered presidential
possibilities earlier in the semes-
ter before active campaigning be-

gan. Barton shunned candidacy
for the office to enter medical
school, and Jones petitioned for
the office but later dropped out
to manage Cunningham.

To manage her campaign for
ASSC vice-preside- Barbara
Morton has selected Jim Hastings,
Trojan Krvght and member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Harry Smith, Trojan
foothill player, will manage Vir-

ginia Con."Iman's election drive
for the same office.

Bill Flood, Trojan Knight, ac-

cepted the vote garnering job for
Esther Morrison, candidate for
tudent body secretary, while Dick

Keefe. president of the College of
Commerce, will manage the cam-

paign for Helen llerweg, also a
secretarial candidate.

Trojan.

KANSAS

No fee charged
in Biz-a- d school
election tsk!

The annual School of lousi-

ness election, high-poin- t of

tomorrow 's lialf-l- i o I i d a y
known as I'.usincss Day,
promises to be much quieter
limn 1 tint of last year. Poli-

ticians were accused of pay-

ing vol in; fees in exchange
for votes in last year's busi-nes- s

elect ion. Tliis year no
fee will be charged for vot-

ing.
Vol in; will lake place all

day, lint there will lo no
business classes in iho aftcr-jiooi- i.

The polls will.be open
from J) to 12 a. ni. and from
1 to 3 p. in.

Daily.

Daily head must have
15 nights of service

In answer to a petition signed
by over 2,300 students and a mi-

nority petition from four members
of the board of directors of Texas
Student Publications, inc., the
board of regents by a unanimous
vote Saturday interpreted Rule 1

(d) of the list of qualifications for
Texan editorship to mean that
the 15 required nights of service
as night editor do not have to be
served in a single semester.

The petition presented to the
regents by over 2,300 interested
students read as follows:

"We, the undersigned, feel that
an injustice has been done Max
B. Skelton by the board of direc-
tors of Texas Student Publications
in declaring him ineligible for
candidacy for Texan editorship.

"We hereby request and beg of
you to have his eligibility recon-
sidered."

This decision reverses the inter-
pretation that was placed on the
rule by the Publication Board
when it declared Skelton ineligible
by a 5 to 4 decision Thursday
afternoon.

The regents inserted the follow
ing sentence into Kule 1 (d) in
order to make the meaning clear:

"One semester of work as an
associate editor, sports editor, or
society editor shall be defined as
eighteen (18) weeks of service in
any one of those capacities; one
semester of work as night editor
shall be defined as fifteen (15)
nights of work in that capacity."

In the meeting Thursday the
Publications Board declared Skel-
ton ineligible because he had
worked only 12 nights as night
editor this semester, although he
has worked a total number of 19
nights as night editor since he
began service on the Texan.

Everett Shirley, Skelton's op
ponent in the race, has served
only 17 nights as night editor but
he served 15 of them last semes-
ter, and so was declared eligible
by the Publications Board.

Daily.

SO. CALIF.

Editor waxes
UNSer.qfhv!

Says both sides guilty
of unfair electioneering

(An Kilitoriiil).
When the ballots had all been

tabulated in yesterday's election,
no one could possibly know what
was true and what was false, in
all the welter of charges of dis-
honesty and rumors of false vot- -

img.
But one things should have

been apparent to all who were
present in Administration 200 last
night. That is, that no one i;ide
was more guilty of unethical prac
tices than another.

No doubt the candidates for the
office about which there was the
most discussion - the ASSC vice
presidency want nothing less
than to get their office because
of irregular practices by their
supporters.

The well founded stories will be
those that will be aired at today's
senate meeting, and the findings
resulting from that meeting will
be as near to the truth as can
be ascertained in any such piixup
situation as this. Daily Trojan.

DARTMOUTH.

New dormitory
started to meet
greater demand
The building of n. new dormi-

tory, recommended by the council
on student residence, was ed

by the board of trustees
at its annual spring meeting Sat-
urday. The decision came after a
record breaking advanco reserva-
tion of dormiloiy rooms had left

MINNESOTA

Vikings vote
on advisory
referendums

Ballot on Union, senate
membership scheduled

Three advisory referendums and
an amendment to the

council constitution will be
voted on at today's election
marking the first time in campus
history that students have had a
chance to express themselves on
important issues which arise dur-
ing a council's administration.

The new Union, registration of
organizations, initiative, referen-
dum and recall, membership on
the senate committee on student
affairs are on the special ballot.

The amendment calls for the
introduction of the initiative and
recall which would force the
council to hold a vote on any
piece of legislation submitted by
10 percent of the students who
voted at the previous election.

This amendment also would sub-ie- ct

council members to a recall
vote under which the council, if
petitioned by 10 percent of the
voters at the previous election,
would call a special election. The
council member against whom the
petitions were directed would be
forced to run for

The first referendum was
was passed by the council at the
height of the controversy over
the construction of the new
Union. In it students are asked
what type of operation of the
Union they prefer; by private
concessioneers, as a service en-

terprise or operation on a non-

profit basis as a student

A second referendum polls stu-

dent opinion on the American
Federation of Teachers plan for
registration of student organiza-
tions as opposed to the present
system of recognition of student
organizations by the Senate com-

mittee on student affairs.
Earlier this year the

council endorsed the
A.F.T. system which its propo-
nents claim disassociates the Uni-

versity from responsibility for the
programs which student organiza-
tions might advocate.

Whether the
council or administrative officials
should recommend students to the
President for the undergraduate
posts on the Senate committee is
the supbstance of the third refer-
endum.

Daily.

IOWA STATE

Ruling group
abolishes
class offices
Class officers were abolishei

by Cardinal (luild last night in
a surprise movo which reversed
the actum taken by llic same
members earlier in their term.

The adoption of the resolution
was an exact duplication of the
stand taken by last year's Guild
at a comparable time when they
thought class officials to be un-

necessary. Officers were reinstat
ed last fall, however, by the pres
cut governing body, after a bitter
controversy in which (barges of
creation of mere political plums
played a major role.

After discussion of the motion,
approval was voiced in un official
ballot by which a majority of the
entire membership of the Guild
lined up in favor of the abolish
ment. Daily

barely enough vacancies for in
coming freshmen and none for up
perclass selection.

The new unit will be ready for
occupp."nv.y beginning with the
college year 1010-4- but cannot
be erected in time to alleviate the
shortage of dormitory rooms for
the coming year. It will house be
tween 00 and 100 men. Dart
mouth.

Total junior college enrollments
in the U. S. are greater this year
than ever before.

MINNESOTA

fate
hangs in balance

Quartet of disqualified
party men await word

The immediate political fate or
four "elected" members of the
Union board of governors will
hang upon the decisions reached
at the open hearings at 2:30 p. m.
today in 211 Union. The four are
members of the disqualified
Gopher party and may yet be
seated because of the Union
board's decision to judge the eli-

gibility of its own members.
The action of the Union board

was announced at the first meet-

ing of the new All University
council Tuesday night by Wilson
Brown, board vice president.

According to Brown, the Union
board has a "constitutional duty
to pass on the eligibility of all its
members-elect.- "

This view is in direct conflict
wiih the All University council's
ruling in the spring election to
act as judge over all candidates,
including Union board members.

Brown, as Union board spokes-
man, insisted Tuesday that the
All University council had no ju-

risdiction on election rulings other
than setting the date and rules
for the actual balloting and judg
ing eligibility of its own elected
members.

This interpretation, he stated,
was taken upon the advice of two
members of the law faculty.

The hearings today will be pre
sided over either by K. B. Tierce,
president of the Union board and
secretary of the General Alumni
association, or Brown.

Discussion will concern the
elected," but disqualified Gopher

members, Blair Nelson, business
epresentative; Robert Kinsey,

arts representative; Robert Green,
medical representative, and Rob
ert Knutson, dentistry represen-
tative.

Daily.

Allegheny College in 1910 will
celebrate the 125th anniversary of
its founding.

former President Herbert
Hoover will give the commence-
ment address at Earlham college.
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Plain Whites

Greys and Browns

MARYLAND

Students form
Progressive
party well!

Group claims credit
for victories of two
in recent elections

Claiming credit for the victories
of Tom Coleman and Bill Mc-Man- us

in the recent SGA elections,
a student group backing the move
for political parties on the campus
last night announced the forma-
tion of the Progressive party and
revealed a ticket that he group
will work for during next week's
class elections.

In a statement given to The ck

by the executive com-

mittee of the party, the "Progres-
sives" maintained that their activi-
ties placed the two top leaders of
the Student Government associa-
tion in office. At the same time
the group announced a slate of
candidates for soplmjpore of-

ficers. Nominees ofHhc party are
Eugene Morarity fde soph presi-
dent, Lambert for vice presi-
dent, Nancy King, secretary-treasure- r,

and Edmund Malcolm,

No other candidates.
No effort was made by the Pro-

gressives to enter candidates in
other class elections. According to
the statement given to The

"Due to the lateness
in the scholastic year and the
youth of the party, the Progres-
sives will concentrate their efforts
on the sophomore elections and
will not attempt to enter the polit-
ical in the other class elec-

tions."
According to Boyer, the Pro-

gressive party is in favor of the
plan of the present sophomore

to establish a temporary stu-

dent union in the Old Library.
Diamondback.
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MEN'S

Coats

It's no secret! Wo just bought to many of those

good looking coats. Plenty of lightweight fabrics
in white . . . ideal ns sport shirts ... for bench

wear . . . and general vacation wear. You'll prob-

ably want more than one at this give-awa- y price.

Also $3.50 Bush Coats $1-6-
5


